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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t ReportSewing machine needles and tin- 
The Frkf, Press went off half-1 waro 9io Bargain Store.

Work on the Catholic church 
building commences next week.

Prairie chickens, sage and fool 
hens may be killed from August 1 
to December 1.

Mr. Talkington desires us to 
state that polling booths will not 
be used at the bond election.

The Honri Election.GREAT MORE-ROOM SALE ;»GROCERIES.
Icocked when it declared its intcu- ■ 

tion some weeks since of lighting 
the proposed issue of bonds in this 
county. We had not at that time 
read the provisions of the new rev
enue law. (Section 1411 says:

Section 1411. The board of county commis- 
»loner« of each county must on the second 
Monday of September annually, ascertain the 
rate of state taxes necessary to be levied in or
der to secure the amount apportioned to such 
couuty by the State Hoard of Equalization as 
certified by the State Auditor on each 
dred dollars of taxable property in said coun
ty as shown by the last assessment, and must

—AT-----

PowderGOLDSTONE’S

Cash Store
We must have room for our Pall and 

Winter stock now in transit. In order to 
get it, we have determined to SLAUGH- 
ter what stock of Summer Goods we have 
on hand, which is not a lot of shelf-worn 
goods, but the latest styles and patterns. 
Our prices will surprise you. Bring your 
Dollars and be convinced.
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o
V
A B ABÄOUJTIEEV PÜREui

tils the-rf 4 Wanted.—Idaho county' war
rants. Bank of Camas Prairie,

Orangeville, Idaho 
Messrs. MeClanuhau and Creigh

ton, of Moscow, were visiting the 
prairie this week.

A new postoffice lias been estab
lished at Jackson bridge, called 
llarpster, with Charles A. Hastings

i Cottonwood Chronicles,Opening the lteservatlon.Bra
ONIA PLACE 

0£T tlxe FBAJItlE

Material commenced to arrive late last week 
building ou MainHon. B. F. Morris sends us the 

following dispatch concerning the 
opening of the reservation which 
he received July 27 from Senator 
Dubois, who is on guard at Wash
ington :

Washington,D.C., July 27,’9.r».
B. F. Morris, Lewiston, Idaho.

Law explicit, 
cannot issue until patents are is- 

Allotmeuts must first be 
made by agent to abaut sixty In
dians, per letter to him dated July 
17. Everything else in readiness. 
Push these allotments. No serious 

F. T. Dvbois.

him- for Sam’l Goldstone’a 
street, and work commeueea Tuesday.

The town has been pretty quiet this week, a* 
most of our farmers have been busy getting In 
their hay. Several park outfits have, however, 
gone throng'- anti outfitted here for the mines. 
Cottonwood is getting to be quite a point for 
parties going into the Florence, Klk City amt 
Seven l*evil mines to supply from. This week 
there lias not been a day but what one or more 
pack outfits could have been seen In frout of 
some of our stores getting their summer's »up* 
plies.

Judge Gilmore. Boh Nugent and party left 
early Monday morning on a prospecting expe
dition to the Clearwater country. They expect 
to prospect some of the virgin country of the 
upper Clearwater.

Last Sabbath evening as Mr. N. Anderson 
and family were returning from a visit with 
Mr. Simons family some four miles north of 
town, quite a pitiful accident happened 
their oldest son, Arthur. The little fellow \ 
riding his p*»ny, a present lately made him by 
his father, while the rest of the family were 
driving in a back ; as they made the turn III 
road near Oha». Holt'» place some pigs jumped 
up and ran away, frightening the lad's horse, 
and causing him to be thrown from the saddle, 
one foot however holding in the stirrup, 
horse ran, dragging the hoy for some distant)«, 
but fortunately the foot became diseugaged 
and the lad was picked up unaeonctoua. with 
one leg broken and his head and face consid
erably bruised. Dr. Turner was immediately 
summoned and the broken member properly 
dressed. The boy was not seriously injured 
and is now dolug nicely,although It was doubt* 
lesa a close call for Ids life.

Sami G >ld*lnne has added another coat of 
paint to his residence, considerably Improving 
the looks of the same ; Ms example could well 
he followed by many of our property holder«, 
whose houses are being considerably injured 
by the absence of paint.

Show us a town In Idaho that has made one- 
half the growth that Cottonwood has In the 
psst six mouths and we will show you a good 
point to locate in. Cottonwood has no boom 
but she 1» eu joying a growth that has long been 
predicted for her as soon as the stranger waa 
assured of ids title and the growth and devel
opment not In tlds manner debarred.

Price Yandell’s new residence In Rhoads’ 
addition is nearing completion.

Mr. Hooke moved Into his uew hotel Monday 
and will he open for bnsluess this week, 
has christened it the Hi. Andrew.

The hay harvest is progressing nicely, with 
fine results.

Why is it the school house duos not receive 
its coat of p itut ? Your correspondent Is in
formed that the requisite amount of funds and 
work has been raised.

0 •d<)

Pwhere you can levy the same, and at the same time fix the 
rate of taxes to be levied for county purposes, 
designating the number of cent» 
hundred dollars of taxable property levied for 
each purpose, and levy the same, and at the 
same time said commissioners, unless provis
ion shall have been made for the funding, re- j US pOStlllllstlT. 

funding or exchange of the outstanding war 
provided by chapter VI

rfa SAVE MONEY

m
Get Full Value for Same.

each one«
ino Alexander cf* Freidenrich,

THE LEADERS.

o 0Ô
Proclamation11

Mr. and Mrs. Wagner gave a 
musicale at their handsome resi- 

ïoded, must, whenever any I deuce last Friday night in honor 
county shall have warrants outstanding and Edmond JllOSSCn.
unpaid foi the payment of which there are no 
funds in the county treasury in addition to 
other taxes provided by law, if such warrants 
amount to a sum equal to five per cent 
of the value ol the taxable property of such

rant indebtedness 
of title XIII of the Revised Statutes of the StateA COTTONWOOD, sued.COTTONWOOD PACKING AND 

MILLING Co.
of Idaho as

IDAHO. v
toLast week it was bed spreads 

and straw hats at special prices at 
the Bargain Store ; now its table delay necessary, 
linen and ladies’ line shoes.

Harry Baughman and Frank 
Perry returned from the Springs 
Monday much improved in mind 
and body by the recreation.

Orbison, Wilkinson and Pulse 
families arc back from their New- 
some oreek trip. Wilkinson brought 
back a live fawn as a memento.

Mrs. A. N. Ingram and child ar
rived on the first stage from Elk 
City over the new road last week, 
ami will remain some time visiting 
her parents.

The greatest cleaning up sale 
ever known on Camas prairie, 
which will eclipse any “Bargain” 
sale ever heard of. Bring your 
dollars and see.

Alexander & Freidenrich,
The Leaders.

Sam Large was up from Slate 
creek this week and denies the re
port that lie and the Slate Creek 
Mining Company have sold out.
He lias several acres of good ground 
stripped and is by no 
posed to sell out to anybody on 
any terms.

Sixty Saddles just received by 
W. F. Schmadcka, which is the 
most complete stock ever opened 
to the eyes of the public. Also 
Three wagon loads of fine Crock
ery Ware, with the Greatest 
Slaughter of Prices ever made in 
that line.

J. T. Hinkle, erstwhile editor of 
the Tribune in the palmy days of 
Denver's infancy, is up from Pen
dleton with his wife visiting their 
parents. Joe left for Elk yester
day to give the camp a write-up 
in some of the bunch grass news
papers.

Millard B. Morrow and Hobt.
Jones have purchased all the steers 
belonging to Dennis Holland’s fine 
brand of Hereford cattle. Dennis 
is famed far and w ide for raising 
line cattle, and these steers are the 
pick of bis entire herd. They will 
be here August 20.

We are determined not to be 
undersold on anything we carry.
We arc the largest cash buyers in 
Northern Idaho, and in selling for 
cash we propose to give the trade 
the benefit. Call and see.

Alexander & Freidenrich,

The Leaders.

wan

I Doors A Windows. I more

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS,
--------------o- o--------

shown by the last preceding a»sess 
special tax of ten mills 

shown by such preceding assessment ;
equal to

county 
ment, levy 
dollar
if such warrants amount to a 
four percent and less than five per cent of 
such taxable property, they must levy a special 
tax of eight mills on the dollar as shown by 
such preceding assessment ; if such warrants 
amount to a sum equal to three per cent aud 
less than four per cent of such taxable proper 
ty, they must levy a special tax of six mills on 
the dollar as shown by such preceding assess
ment ; if such warrants amount to a sum equal 
to two per cent and less than three per cent of 
such taxable property, they must levy a special 

tax of four
such preceding assessment ; If such warrants 
amount to one per cent and less than two per 
cent of such taxable property, they must levy a 
special tax of two mills on the dollar as shown 
by such preceding assessment, and if such 
warrants amount to less than

Progrès» in Lewiston.

A letter from Lewiston states 
that Bob Grostein has contracted 
for the erection of a two-story 
brick, 00x72 feet, on the old shed 
property opposite the Raymond 
House. The trustees have also 
contracted with Harry Madgwiek 
for the completion of the Normal 
School building for 821,375. The 
exterior is to bo of pressed brick, 
and the building is to be ready for 
opening on January' I, 1890.

the
The

Have now on hand a full supply of Fresh Pork—Chops and Roasts. 
Fresh Spare Ribs, Tenderloin, Pork Sausage, Pig Tongues,

Pigs Feet, Choice Leaf Lard. Will have Smoked 
Bacon in about three weeks. Call at tlie 

Packing House or send order by 
mail, which will receive 

prompt attention.

îifREMEMBERl

J. T. ORBISON,

of Denver, Prices Lower than Ever Before on the Prairie.

Oaf- COME -A.XTI3 SEE TJS. "isa

ills on the dollar as shown by

naa the Largest and Cheap-
Columbus Sews.

For cash only and just for a 
short time only, with bills of other 
goods I will sell :
liebt SranubM SiiRnr ............. f.or *!
lieht Uoldeii C SiiKar .............. 1«'*»» <nr I ®*
Rest Hal-lt.»................................... 15 Um‘or ■
Be.st Id,.,, 12 R”> '<ir L«|.
He,t A rburkle’e Coffee . .1 lbs for .50.
ile*t Evaporated Aprleot* a1,ms for 1.00.
Rest French Prune. M R>r Jor }-0n.
Rest Peaches ................................ (J’nJJ11 J,,r f
Rulleil Oats .......................  . V toi for 100.

All other goods iu proportion. 
My goods are equal or better than 
any on the market, and may be re
turned and money refunded if not 
as represented. Remember, 1 car
ry a good lino of general merchan
dise aud sell at lowest prices.

J. L. Gross.

est stock of Goods in Town. 

We Garantee you a Saving 

of 25 Per Cent'
Bär SEND FOR PRICE LIST. "©#

THE FREE PRESS.H. A. STEINKE per cent of
He

mich taxable property, then they must levy 
such special tax on the dollar a» shown by such 
preceding assessment 
pay such warrant». All moneys arising from 
such special tax shall be placed iu a special 
fund for the redemption of such warrants 
which shall be paid exclusively out of said 
fund, which shall be k 
demption fund. All moneys in the county 
treasury at the end of each fiscal year, not 
needed for current expenses, and applicable 
thereto, shall be transferred to said wurraut 
redemption fund.

The question for the people to 
consider is whether wo shall bond 
the county for 874,500, or whether 
we shall load ourselves down with 
a ten-mill tax for a term of years 
to pay off the debt as fast as 
we can. In the call for special 
election it will bo seen that tlie 
proposed issue of bonds runs for 
ten years, when ten per cent, of 
the principal is to be paid, and ten 
percent annually thereafter, thus 
extinguishing the entire debt in 
twenty years.

When the first payment becomes 
due on the bonds in 1905 it is rea
sonable to expect that wo shall 
have at least doubled our present 
taxable population and taxable 
property, thus lightening the bur
den of payment all around. As a 
general principle it is not just to 
saddle our debts on posterity; but 
on tlie other hand we, tlie pioneers, 
have borne more than our share of

jPUBLISHED KVICKY FRIDAY BY

À. F.PARKER, - . Editor and Propp.ietor.
shall )»c fficient toCarries a full stock of

OFFICIAL PAPER OF IDAHO COUNTY.

HARDWARE Entered at the Poat-ofiice at Orangeville 
Idaho, as second class matter.

Clearwater Items.
n as tne warrant re-

Messrs. Patrie and Brown departed for the 
Palouse 22nd to obtain employment.

Johnny Austin. of Jordan ridge, had a barn 
raised last Saturday ami a general gt»od time.

Hobt. Cyle, of Jordan ridge, mashed his foot 
last Saturday, which will render him a cripple 
for a short time.

L. O. Byron was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin and spent a most delightful week’s va
cation beneath the hosoltalltv of Grandpa and 
Graudm i Austin, surrounded by the rustic aud 
picturesque scenery of Clear creek, she enjoy
ed herself completely aud the time passed 
away on golden wings.

Misses Hagar and Flora Brown, Addle and 
Elma Clarke. Ludrio Brown. Dale aud Wells 
Clark, went on a huckleberrying excursion up 
on the mountain last Monday.

Mr. Worth paid our village a visit last week. 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Stephens were over to visit 

their daughter Mrs. Geo. Brown.
Johnson, of Dayton, is visiting frleuda 

and relatives in Clearwater.
Fans are In great demand.
Stephens A Brown are expecting a load of 

freight soon. They are carrying on a whole
sale business ami have proved themselves hon
orable and worthy of the best wishes of the 

.... j neighborhood.
Everyone is busy haying; there being an 

abundant crop.
Immigrants are moving In every day and our 

beautiful country is fast settling up.
Our beautiful scenery remains unsurpassed 

as do all tlie other good qualities of our semi- 
tropical climate, untouched by the cold breath 
of Jack Post, undisturbed by the freezing blast 
of winter that seems to travel direct from the 
Arctic regions ; it renders it a most delightful 
place to live and enjoy and realize the ol» 
proverb of health wealth and happiness. Ol 
who would not enjoy living in the land of Par
adise. Thk Nation’s Child.

STOVES C9 Special rates on application tor transient 
and display advertisements.

paper or advertisement discontinued 
antil all arrearages are paid up.-

Legal advertisements, per square, or frac- 
Ton .hereof, for the first Insertion $2.50; each 
subsequent insertion, $1.50 per square.

RESTAURANT, means dis-

& Tinware,
PÏÏIÏJPS 7HJD G}IS PIPES

7U}D FITTINGS.

FIRST CUSS MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
Hoard by Day or Week.

Three Doors North of Grange Hall.

\V. R. IIOGAN,

Everything new. Fresh candies and fruits at Ma
gee’s.

The best cigar in town at the 
postoffice.

Bunnell,at Lewiston, keeps a full 
line of cutlery.

W. H. Campbell left yesterday 
to visit Relief creek.

Mrs. Cleary and Henry Elfers 
were in town this week.

Hank Trimble is on the prairie 
to buy 300 head of cattle.

Tlie choicest wines, liquors and 
cigars at Exchange saloon.

Elk City stage is making round 
trips on wheels these days.

Miss Lorena Ackerman will 
shortly open a kindergarten.

Owing to sickness Dr. Boston 
will not arrive until August 5.

Only a few of those fine bed 
spreads left at the Bargain Store.

Buy your Hay Forks at II. A. 
Steiuke’s, tlie cheapest place in 
Orangeville.

\V. F. Schmadeka has a com
plete line of Boot and Shoe Nails. 
Call and see.

Cottonwood beer always on draft 
at 25 cents per quart, at Exchange 
Saloon, Orangeville.

E. L. Carpenter, an indigent 
sick man, was placed on the county 
poor farm Monday.

I pay the highest market price 
for beef hides and furs. J. C. Holb- 
claw, Grangeville, Idaho.

Tito freshest, coolest and nicest 
beer in the country, 25 cents per 
quart, at Exchange Saloon.

Dr. J. B. Morris aud daughter, 
of Lewiston, were visitors on this 
side of the prairie this week.

A receiver lias been appointed 
by the district court on behalf of 
the Slate Creek Mining Company.

A 12-foot cupola is to be built 
on top of the Grangeville roller 
mill building, which will be utili
sed as a grain elevator.

Always bear in mind when com
ing to Grangeville that Win. F. 
Schmadeka has the freshest and 
MOST COMPLETE LINE OF ALL GRO

CERIES carried in Grangeville. I 
also defy competition as to prices 
and quality of goods. All goods 
sold for Cash at lowest possible 
rates. Call and see for yourself.

W. F. Schmadeka.

Proprietor.
Lawn, Fete.

Tlie ladies of the Episcopal 
church in Grangeville will hold 
Lawn Festival on the grounds of 
Mrs. A. F. Parker on Thursday 
evening, August 8,1895. 
ments will be served and general 
good time may be expected, 
are cordially invited to attend.

Church A nnouncments.
Rev. Maxey will preach at Sun- 

uyside next Sunday at 2 p. in.
Services at the M. E. church ev

ery Sunday at 11 a. in., and 8 p.
Sunday-school at 10 a. m.

There will be services in the 
Episcopal church on Sunday morn
ing next at 11 o’clock, aud in the 
evening at 8 o’clock. Sunday- 
school tit 10 a. m. 
conic. Scats free.

PHILIP ZIMMERMAN
TIIE TAILOR,

) a
MissHas opened his SHOP lu

the Hartman Block, and is now pre
pared to doall kinds of work iu 

his line of business.
Cleaning and Repairing neatly done 

Notice.

Hydraulic Pipe Made to Order. 

Send for prices on Pipe and Joints.
12 Refresh-

short
All

SUITS MADE TO ORDER.

Grangeville.

entire
Idaho.

Contracts taken to rivet 
Pipe of every de

scription.

ELK VIEW HOTEL.
Idaho.Elk City,

Having leased the Elk View 
Hotel, I beg to inform the Public 
that I will endeavor to deserve its 

Patronage by conducting a H. A. STEINKE. 111.

First-Class Hotel. Grangeville, Idaho. Apportionment of School Money Made July 

»7. *835.
. $ 34 28
. 72 21

33 JO 
.. 21 03

21 80 
. 24 61

.. 28 89 .
50 7« 
18 88 
41 7»
19 60

. 28 89
31 41 

.. 19 60
14 94 
31 77 
21 »9

. 31 41
... 32 84

15 :®
... 17 09

20 31
... 29 26

. 16 73
... 17 45

. 15 66
1888 

. 13 50
21 02 
1C 87 
22 46 
22 09

School District No.A Nice Bar in connection, with 
Choice Wines, Liquors & Cigars.

Proprietor.

y
All are wel-

otice for homestead proof. 2 ....N tlie burdens of taxation, both legal 
and voluntary, in building tho 
foundations of the commonwealth, 
in settling up the country, building 
roads and establishing our schools, 
from all of which posterity will 
reap a harvest of benefits it did 
not sow. The fixed interest charge 
on a bonded debt of 874,500, at 0 
per cent., will be 84,470 annually, 
which must be met by a tax levy
of +J mills on the dollar. As the An impression prevails that as- 
total property valuation of the 8e8gme„t work 011 mining claims 
county increases this burden will nlUHt bo done before October 1 of

this year. This is not correct.
was introduced iu congress to 

change the date of assessment work 
from January 1 to October 1, but 
it did not become a law.

1 ..
P. Uecd, It. E. No. 21ÎMJ. 4 ....Freein»

Lanh Office at Lkutston, Idaho, j 
July 6, 1825. (

Notice is hereby given that the following 
named settler has filed notice of his mention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before the l 8.

«1 office at Lewiston, Idaho, on August l»th 
1895, viz:

■A. N. Ingram,
.Bar leg Wanted.
9 .PALACE HOTEL. The undersigned will receive 

bids up to noon on Thursday, Au
gust August 8, 1895, for the deliv
ery of 4000 net pounds of good 
merchantable barley at the works 
of the Relief Milling Company, on 
Relief creek, eight miles south of 
Elk City, at the earliest practica- 

There is a good wagon 
road all the way. The right to 
reject any or all bids is reserved. 
Terms, Cash. A. F. Parker. 

Grangeville, July 28, 1895.

■
h....12IS

7The Traveling Public and Traiificnt Guests 
generally will find Superior Accommo

dations at the

I
FREEMAN P. HEED. ai,t ,

tor the Lids 1. -, :t. NE1, NW1, Sec 1«, »ml SE!, 
SWL, Sec 2. Tp NK E, DM-

He unities the following witnesses to prove 
kis continuous residence upon and cultivation

Robert Templeton. Milo L. George, John 
is Keane, all of Fraser, Shos-

B. F. Morris. Register.

14
15
16hotel.

The comfort and convenience of guest« will be 
the main consideration in the conduct o! 

the House, and our patrons will re
ceive the worth of their 

mouey.
GOOD TABLES. GOOD BEDS. GOOD TREAT 

MENT. CHARGES REASONABLE.
HENRY S. JONES & SON, Proprietors 

Idaho.

1712 1 5
19
20

Alsop, and Demi 
hone Co., Idaho.

21
22

blo date. £16-11
24 ..
25
26

3
OTICE FOR HOMESTEAD PROOF.

David Landou, H. E. No. 2115. 

Lani

be reduced. ANGrakgevillk,

Don’t TobaccoJSpitJor Smoke Your Life Away 

Is the truthful startliug title of a book about No- 
To-Bac. the harmless, guaranteed tobacco 
habit cure that braces up nicotlnized nerves, 
eliminates the nicotine poison, 
men gain strength, vigor and manhood. You 
run no physicial or financial risk, as No To- 
Bac is sold by all Grangeville druggists, under 
a guarantee to cure or money refunded Book 
free. Address Sterling Remedy Co., New York 
or Chicago.

OTICE FOR HOMESTEAD PROOF.

The demagog will be abroad in bill 
the land doing his utmost to in
flame the prejudices of tlie people 
against bonds ; but it is tint duty 
of a good citizen to consider the 
question for himself and vote for 
what lie thinks is tlie best interest

J7
21 ....Office at Lewiston. Idaho,} 

July 22, 1895. I
Notice is hereby given that the following 

named settler has filed notice of his Intent! 
to make final proof in support of his claim and 
that said proof will be made before the Clerk 
District Court, at Mt. Idaho, Idaho, ou Septem
ber 3, 1895, viz;

2 * !
30
81
32To Freighters.kes weak

... $ 814 98Total .o Reliable parties going to Lewis
ton after freight can make a few 
dollars by applying at tlie Grange
ville Roller Mills to haul flour be- 

J. Schwalbach.

Do not go to Moscow, Genesee 
Kendrick to purchase goods 

when you can do better at home.
Surcingles ......................................................50 each

“ with hand piece ................. • .6«»
Concord Team Collars ............................$5.00 pair.
Boston Team Collars .........................
Riding Bridie, complete 100
7Min IIame Straps, per dozen l-.si
Doulde Team Buggy Harnes» 20.00

Harness
Belting, both cemented and riveted . .75 It»
Rope -J2V6

Repair work on harness and sad
dlery much less than any house in 
Idaho. Call at

Advertised Letters.

The following is a list of letters 
remaining in tho postoffice at 
Grangeville, Idaho, unclaimed on 
July 31, 1895. Advertised August 
2, 1895:
Barkwell, Mrs O P 
Crawford, James W 
Fletcher. Miss Mary 
Harglerode, Abe 
Kuapp, Alex 
Matou. W W 
Miller, Kush 
Mutkey, H B 
Nevlu, Johney 
Nile», Oscar 2

orDAVID LANDON,

(nr the ER NWR, WR NER Sec 11. T 31 N, R 4
Ei[Be names the following wltuest-e. to prove 

hi» continuous residence upon and cultivation
° Ben*jnmtn C. Cowling, C. R. Stewart. Shelton 

1. MePheraou and U. M. Kuarlt, all ol Clearwa
ter. Idaho.

of Idaho county.

low.N Indian pay-day next week.
Hay and barley harvest almost 

over.

Edward Hammond, H E. No. 2408.
Land Office at Lewiston,Idaho,/ 

July 9, 1895. {

Notice Is hereby given that the following- 
named settler has filed DOtlO« of his intention 
Co make final pro«f iu support of his claim, 

id prbof will be made before the 
U.S. Land Office at Lewiston Idaho, on Septem 
ber 9, 1895, viz.

EDWARD HAMMOND, 
for the Lot 4. SWfc NW‘4 Sec 1, and 8»* NEU 

Sec 2, Tp. 36. NR 4, E, B M.
He names the following witnesses to prove 

his continuous residence upon.aud cultivation 
of. said land, vie:

Johu Mollo 
Ruine»», and 
Shoshone Co., Idaho.

Gil

Born.—In Grangeville, Idaho, 
July 28, 1895, to the wife of P. E. 
Sherwin, a 12lb boy. ~

Born.—Near Grangeville, Idaho, 
July 25, 1895, to the wife of John 
Seay, an eight pound daughter.

B. F. Morris, Register. Richards. Mrs Mary 2 
Smith, Kuo»
Smith, Carl P 
Smith. Geo L 

I Turner. Hugh 
Todd,John 

I Wushburu, J B 
I White, K W 
I Wilson, John W 
I Pugh, David 

Richards. Henry,
In calling for the above please 

mention advertised.

■j:>.t)ii• 13

Frank Pearson and Paul Steinke 
returned yesterday from a two 
weeks’ outing in the Alton coun
try.

OTICE FOR HOMESTEAD PROOF.

Rounua Aimworth, H. E. No. 2100.
Land Office at Lewiston. Idaho,} 

July 17, 1895. {
Notice is hereby given that the followirg- 

named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim aud 
that said proof will be made before the V. 8. 
Land Office at Lewiston, Idaho, on September 
9, 1895, vix :

Nand that

AV. F. Schmadeka'«.A. B. Rooke was in town from 
Cottonwood Wednesday placing 
an order for furniture for his new 
hotel.

S.W. Reynolds has sold his Slate 
creek property to John N. Rice for 
$1,800. Mrs. Rice aud Charley 
will make thffir home on the new 
purchase, while Johnny will con
tinue to look after his business in 
Grangeville. It is believed the 
Salmon river climate will he bene
ficial to Mrs. Rice’s health.

Notice.—I have a fine lot of 
peach plums and other summer 
fruits to sell. I have made ar
rangements with the Elk City mail 
carrier to deliver fruit in Grange
ville, Elk City and other places (
along tho route. Parties trusting Highest Honors—World’* Fair, 
their orders with me will receive j

Eben Mounco and Geo. P. Mims, 
deputy U. S. marshals for northern 
Idaho, arrived in town Saturday 
and arrested four of our Chinese 
residents for not having taken out 
certificates last year as required 
by the Geary act. John Rice took 
them below next day. They are 
liable to have a free passage back j prompt attention, 
to China. ! J- A. Goodwin,

llarpster P. O., Idaho.

y. Michael White, George W. 
Rosetta Ainsworth, all of Fraaer,

B. F. Morris, Register.
Lf.vi Magee, P. M.ROSANNA AINSWORTH,

(or the S'W 8WU, NE1* BWR.NWR SE1, Sec 20, 
TpMN.K5E.BM

He name«the (ollowlng wttnerreH to prove 
hi» continuous residence upon and cultiva 
tion of »aid land, viz

Edward Hammond. Mary V. Hammond, 
Michael White and Franc!» M. Saling, all of 
Weippo, Sho»houe Co., Idaho.

8-Kl B. F. Morris. Reg Ute r.

OTICE FOR HOMESTEAD PROOF.N Awarded j
Dennis Keane, II. E. No. 2190.
Land Office at Lewiston.Idaho,/ 

July 6, 1895. (
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named »ettler has filed nottce of hia intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim,and 
that »aid proof will be made before U.S. Land 
Office at Lewiston, Idaho, on August 17, 1895, 
viz.

for the.N 
.36, NR:U B M.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
hi» continnous residence upou and cultivation 
of, »aid laud, viz.

Freemen P. Reed. Robert Templeton, Adam 
Roth, Johu Molloy.all of Eraser, Shoshoue Co. 
Idaho.
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RECORD OF THE WEEK. 
WEATHER REPORT:

For the week ending Wednesday. July 81,1898.

MAX MIN HAK RAIN WINDI8NOW
77 63 126.52 .— +156 > -
75 j 52 26.42i —
81 49 26.47 .T 143 I
85 , 68 j 26 43 j 1 263 I
86 57 26 50) .— 184 !
67 50 126.471 .10 ; 165
80 ! 126.611 .— 1 «9

12 Small Beginning»
Make great endings sometimes. Ailment» that 
we are apt to consider trivial often grow, 
through neglect, into atrocious maladies, dan
gerous in themselves and productive of others. 
It i» the disregard of the earlier indications of 
ill health which leads to the establishment of 

a chronic basis. More- 
,er. there are certain disorders incident to 

malaria and rheumatism.

DENNIS KEANE,
NE1* Sec IU, aud S>^ 8EJ^ 8cc 3 Tp

The bunko men in this town and ; 
elsewhere will soon have a show to 
get their fine work iu on the Ind- i 
ians and skin them out of every 
cent of their allotment money.

A number of people from town 
and country drove down to the 
Three, Forks of Clearwater Sunday 
and staked off a townsite. A splen
did location for a town exists
there, and if there is any way of MOST PERFECT MADE, 
getting around the Iudiau title to A Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
the land, a townsite scheme there (rom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant 
might bo a profitable speculation. I 40 years THE STANDARD.

■Wednesday of this week was ta
ken Up in the Probate COUrt With Dea(ne„ Cannot be Cured

the examination of Hon. Philip SU^'Æ'^n o?t'hVe^r' tÄ.’?,*'? U'e 
Cleary, of John Dav creek, on the wny to cure deelne««. end thnt is bv ennatitu- 
charge of insanity. The four phy- SÄ Sn&Z,'’»““umnV “ the 

time, per day. ' sicians in attendance, Drs. Bibby rumhil.'i ï«u.ïS‘“r ïmpirtiïfhSrr. ; the ^m. ...el.

Dentist rife SUMMARY—JULY. ailtl Bbeaffer, of Orangeville. J. \V. ing. «nd when it is entirely closed. Deafness I» «gainst which U I» always desirable to> fortifv
Go to Dr. H. V7. Rigg«at Grange- FJ*1“* temp duriue.uonthsodeg. on »rd. Turm;r, of Cottonwood, and J. B. îrt»”*nH\*;Sd»hfi^ whicbyJre<ïïu« them 1 Cold dempwtd mi«m*

ville drug store for first-class work Cewiston, after hearing «iS; omo?*«!"™ ™*r«‘i.°iybî- «urrhj! Hui7îI' >A<(te1r" yo*C h«veVtncSrred rUk from
in all the modern branches of Den- 7<Zeeutire hour., .«» on 4th. the testimony and examining the which 1. nothin* but an inflamed conditio« of ; TîirJATy «(ièrw.rd
tistry. Extraction of teeth pain- S"« patient, adjudged him insane. A w“wm7t‘e one Hundred Dollar.(or »ny .houid be.wniiowed. »’«r «h»»«.., d«pep.u,
less-,10 after effects. All work HSTä more rr«,p l ’T™' “VÄ °f ,th° KrT»,<5 ha8 Ä^r.'dnr^C:n^.,;irrht^he). Tud^r
guaranteed. Give him a call and j oren.J^ old friend a tota wreck, circular,,,re/. 0. Â'me.Và'VrŒÂ^
bo convinced. I rin”, ldato. John Norwood, observer, both physically and mentally. ’ '

Dar
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,
Sunday,
Mnuday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
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ail sorts of maladie»
B. F. Morris, Register.
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tite.by Druggists, 75c.
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